FINAL UNDERGRADUATE SCHOOL AND
GRADUATE SCHOOL REPORTS
SUMMER I - June 25, 2014
SUMMER II - August 23, 2014

A Recommendation

1. Division and Department: Academic Affairs; Offices of the Registrar and Graduate Study

2. Introduction: The Board of Trustees (Board) has constitutional authority to grant degrees and diplomas. The Final Undergraduate School and Graduate School Reports for Summer I 2014 – June 25, 2014 and Summer II 2014 – August 23, 2014 are hereby submitted to the Board for approval.

3. Previous Board Action: The Board approves undergraduate and graduate school reports on a regular basis at its Formal Sessions.

4. Budget Implications: None.

5. Educational Implications: Obtaining a degree represents that a student has successfully completed their chosen course of study and satisfied all Oakland University degree requirements.

6. Personnel Implications: None.

7. University Reviews/Approvals: Academic departments certify that students on the Final Undergraduate School Reports and Final Graduate School Reports meet University and departmental degree requirements. Satisfaction of degree requirements is also reviewed by the Office of the Registrar.

8. Recommendation:

RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees approves granting the degrees more fully described in the Final Undergraduate School Reports and the Final Graduate School Reports for Summer I and Summer II, each dated June 25, 2014 and August 23, 2014 respectively.
Final Undergraduate School
and Graduate School Reports
Summer I 2014 – June 25, 2014
Summer II 2014 – August 23, 2014
Oakland University
Board of Trustees Formal Session
October 22, 2014
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Submitted to the President on 10/16/2014 by

James P. Lentini, D.M.A.
Senior Vice President for
Academic Affairs and Provost

Recommended on 10/08/2014

to the Board for approval by

George W. Hynd, Ed.D.
President
College of Arts and Sciences

Bachelor of Arts
Jessica J Agnew
Ashley Kristen Alison
Michelle Renee Alwardt
Sally Askar

Krystal Mary Ann Bahoura
Crystal Beth Baker
Michael Anthony Bashir
Endrit Landon Biba
Kristen L Boike
Evan Derick Brown

Jamie Marie Buccellato
Laneicia Marie Cannon
Kassandra Michelle Carnaghi
Weishan Chin

Vincent Nabil Crolagh
LaSean Desiree Christian

Shannon M Cleveland
Duane Mercelle Velasquez Co

Allison Marie Cumper
Farah Mary Dawood
Deanna Danielle Denby
Joshua McKinley Finney
Karen Nicole FitzSimons
Kailey Ann Fons
Sarah Fredin
Lindsey Elizabeth Froling

Nicole Renee Gallo
Ashley Lynn Gongol

Elyse Marie Goodin
Matthew Thomas Grabowski

Dunia Haddad

Communication
Journalism
  Minor in Communication
Communication
  Minor in Political Science
Psychology
Sociology
  Conc. in Addiction Studies
Communication
Communication
  Minor in Public Relations
Political Science
Biology
Psychology
Economics
Mathematics
  Minor in Spanish Language and Lit
Communication
Communication
Communication
Japanese Lang and Literature
  Minor in Chinese Language
Communication
Psychology
  Minor in Sociology
Journalism
Psychology
  Minor in Sociology
Communication
English
Biology
Political Science
Communication
Psychology
Psychology
Sociology
Communication
  Minor in English
Creative Writing
Communication
  Minor in Public Relations
Psychology
Psychology
  Minor in Business
Minor in Sociology
Communication
Daniel Forrest Heald
Rachal Marie Herczak
Crystal Marie Hooke
Alyse Michela Hughes
Hussein Ali Jabre
Jalisa Ann Jamison
Jaime Nicole Jariec
Daris Marc Johnson
Alison Stanton Kbler
Naomi Ruth Lazarus
Ariel R Mann
Emily C Marchak

Paul James Marvin

Steven Michael McElwain
Kellie Louise McGuire
Evan Jeffrey McPhail
Carlye Louise Meadows

Brian Allen Michael
Breanne Danielle Mikus
Rebecca V Misura

Stacy Ann Mouzon
Kayla Marie Neeley

Patricia L Novak
Lydia Maya Ogonek
Mohamed Osman
Chris Pawliczyk

Natalie Popovsk
Mickhael S Salim
Joseph Alphonse Salk

Michael Eugene Santarossa

Javier Saucedo-Torres
Todd Scheving
Rachel Helen Schreck
Hristina Slezenkovska

Nakole Antanique Smallwood

Noah Frank Smith
Whitney A Smith
May Q Sou
Danielle Denise Springer
Lindsey Anne Steinbrink
Katie Allison Stoesz

Music
Communication
Communication
Communication
Political Science
Communication
Psychology
English
Psychology
Journalism
Political Science
Art History
Minor in Communication
Spanish Language and Lit
Biology-BS
Double Degree

Minor in Latin American Studies
Economics

Minor in History
Psychology
CJ Spec in Law Enforcement
Communication

Minor in Public Relations
English Secondary Ed/Prof

Minor in History w/Secondary Ed
English

Minor in Creative Writing
Sociology
Studio Art-Spec in Photography

Minor in Graphic Design
Psychology
Psychology
International Relations

Minor in Political Science
Journalism

Minor in Graphic Design
Communication
English

Minor in Linguistics
History
Biology-BS
Double Degree

Spanish Language and Lit
Latin American Lang and Civ
Political Science
Psychology

Minor in Biology
Sociology

Minor in Biology
Communication
Linguistics
Sociology
Psychology
Communication

Minor in Wellness Hlth Promo Inj Prevent
Jesse R Strachen
Brian Matthew Sutton
Rosalia P Tedesco

Jasmine B Thomas
Charles Maurice Tinker

Jeremy Christopher Travis
Tara Lanae' Verinden

Dylan C Vrazo

Colette Suzanne Walker
Holly Noelle Watkins

Jaclyn B Widmaier
Zachary Dakota Willcockx

Sydney Rae Witham

Antoinette Ferrara Worthy
Kyle J Yousif
Kelsey B. Zienkiewicz

Bachelor of Music
Nicolette K Book
Kyle Wilbur Marker
Ivan Paul Shallal

Music - Voice Performance
Music - Instrumental Performance
Music - Piano Performance

Bachelor of Science
Angelika T Baker
Eric Nathan Carver
Valerie Lynn Terry Goemaere
Ragda Mary Hindi

Tommy S Kasseb
Poe El Lwin

Paul James Marvin

Christopher Charles Melekian
Rafae Zafar Qazi
Timothy Robert Reilly
Michael Eugene Santarossa

Biochemistry
Medical Physics
Public Admin and Public Policy
Chemistry

Minor in Biology

Biology

Minor in Chinese Lang and Civ

Biology

Spanish Language and Literature-BA

Double Degree
Conc. in Premed: Med, Dent, Opt, Vet

Mathematics

Biology

Env Sci Spec Env Sustn Res Mgt

Biology

History-BA

Double Degree

Public Admin and Public Policy

Biology

Env Sci Spec Env Sustn Res Mgt
Bachelor of Social Work
Kristyn Faye Baker
Amarina Dawn Bergeron
Julie Elizabeth-Mary Evans
Jessica Celeste Masters Foxall
James Robert Goodrich
Esjona Nei
Heather Kristin Nowakowski
LaTasia D Smith
Jacqueline M Woodruff

Social Work
Social Work
Minor in Sociology
Social Work
Social Work
Social Work
Social Work
Minor in Psychology
Social Work
Social Work

School of Business Administration
Bachelor of Science
Ruua Bibi
Anthony Frank Capaldi
Thomas Jack Cepaldi

Suraj Chalise
Tom Michael Ciccher Jr
Jessica Ann Cockream
Dominic Allen Crosson
Meghan Kathleen Darga

Alan Ronnie Dishow
Anthony Djelosevic

Savannah Patricia Dougherty

Courtney Elizbeth Dziewit

Jennifer L Goodman
Jennifer Katelyn Goulet
Kara Ann Grauf
Caitlyn Norma Hakim

Kaitlyn Marie Hizelberger
Kalik Ryan Jones
DongKwan Kang
Matyas Keresztes
Andrew J LaVole
Darin Keith Lawrence II
Xiaoyu Liu
Sean Patrick Magee
Ashley Nicole Maue
Daniel Curtis McCauley
Kacie A Mihala
Sydney Megan Mitchell
Rena Clare Molnar
Lauryn Andrea Morrison
Vanita H Mosa

Finance
General Management
Minor in Marketing
General Management
Minor in Marketing
Finance
Management Information Systems
General Management
General Management
Minor in International Management
Finance
Finance
Minor in International Management
Human Resources Management:
Minor in Spanish Language
Marketing
Finance
Finance
Management Information Systems
Operations Management
Finance
Minor in Spanish Language
Accounting
Marketing
General Management
Business Economics
Human Resources Management
Marketing
Finance
Marketing
Marketing
Finance
Marketing
Management Information Systems
Marketing
Minor in Human Resources Management
Marketing
School of Education and Human Services

Bachelor of Science
Brittany Eve Brunell
Brandy N Ellison

Elementary Education
Human Resource Development
Minor in Employment Sys and Standards
Elementary Education
Elementary Education-No certification
Human Resource Development
Minor in Employment Sys and Standards
Elementary Education
Elementary Education

School of Engineering and Computer Science

Bachelor of Science in Engineering
Adam Mark Gamalski
Nan Jiang
Nickolas David King

Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Minor in German Language and Literatur
Mechanical Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Electrical Engineering

Bachelor of Science
Jeremy Michael Damore
Ryan Michael Dwyer
Joshua David McKevitz
Joseph Alexander Sena

Information Technology
Information Technology
Information Technology
Computer Science

School of Health Sciences

Bachelor of Science
Zaman N Alwishah
Emanuel Lucian Boar

BDTS Spec in Med Lab Sciences
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
Health Sciences
Conc. in Exercise Science
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy

Alexandra O Brown
Adam James Cruz
Jaime Marie Curl
Barg Basman Deza
Kristie Rose Dubats
Kelsey Margaret Gagarin Galuardi

Lisa Lynn Hartley
Maryam K Hasan
Nichole M Hoeltzel
Natalia Lynn Issak
Agatha K Kowalewski
Madeline Eileen Lafave

Kaitlin Marie Madinsky
Merris Rose Sherree Maples
Blessy Susan Mathew
Megan M McHenry
Andrew Evan Mendelson
Lauren Ashley Pidsosny

Nicoleta E Raica
Ashley Ann Rempinski

Stephanie Paola Saez-Jovane

Harouna Salifu
Leann Faye Sinawi

Mark Sitto
Kenneth M Stempowski
Matthew Michae Surducan

Martin Toplanaj
Hannah Rose Vickery

Jacob A Walls
Robert S White

Justin Robert Wight

BDTS Spec in Med Lab Sciences
BDTS Spec in Radiologic Tech
Health Sciences
    Minor in Exercise Science
    Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
BDTS Spec in Radiologic Tech
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Nutrition and Health
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Nutrition and Health
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Exercise Science
Health Sciences
    Minor in Exercise Science
    Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
BDTS Spec in Med Lab Sciences
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
BDTS Spec in Med Lab Sciences
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Exercise Science
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
Health Sciences
    Minor in Exercise Science
    Minor in French Language
    Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
BDTS Spec in Radiologic Tech
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Pre-Pharmacy
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Exercise Science
BDTS Spec in Radiologic Tech
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
Health Sciences
    Conc. in Exercise Science
School of Nursing

Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Theresa Ann Dean
April Maria Figley
Kimberly A. Krazowicz
Kassandra Denise Tucker

Nursing (Completion Sequence)
Nursing
Nursing (Completion Sequence)
Accelerated Second Degree BSN

University Programs

Bachelor of Integrative Studies
Kayla Marie Arellano
Charles Anton Burnett
Kathleen R Charteris

Nhor S Dalal
Laura E Farley

Jessica Renee Gower
Denyell Hughey
Bethany Ruth Jackson
Jayson Alan Moore
Lauren A Patton

Robert J Paulson
Salvatore J Petras Jr

Christopher William Sarnacki
Hannah Marie Scherer

Rebecca Lynn VanDoorne
David T Wilson
Justin James Yono
Ross O Young
Lavia Yousif

Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Minor in Nutrition and Health
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Minor in Studio Art
Minor in Psychology
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Minor in Sociology
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Minor in Environmental Science
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Minor in Nutrition and Health
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Oakland University
Graduate Study and Lifelong Learning
Final Graduate School Report
Summer I – June 25, 2014

College of Arts and Sciences

Doctor of Philosophy
Ekaterini Iordanou  Biological Biomedical Sciences
Joseph R McDermott  Biological Biomedical Sciences

Master of Arts
Gabriel N Dumbrille  Biology
David C Magnotte  Communication
Megan C Semeraz  Communication
James Charles Langley  History
Jonathan Warren Tropf  History
Khalid Ibraheem Alsalam  Linguistics
Kristina Chavonne Pye  Linguistics
Heather House  Mathematics

Master of Music
Amber C Cooper  Music Education
Heather Rene Fryer  Music Education
Kylie J Meinka  Music Education

Master of Public Administration
Lalida Benjanak  Public Administration
Amy R Dieters  Public Administration
Antonia Monique Gibson  Public Administration
Drue Scott Hemingway  Public Administration
Jacqueline Rose Magdaleno  Public Administration
Mariana Claudia Martinez  Public Administration
Michelle Renee Silas  Public Administration

Conc. in Non-Profit Organization and Management
Conc. in Health Care Administration
Conc. in Non-Profit Organization and Management
Conc. in Non-Profit Organization and Management

Master of Science
Jeffery William Jones  Biology
Timothy Sean Hamill  Psychology
Mark Gordon McCoy  Psychology

Graduate Certificate
Sherry Linton  Biomedical Sciences
School of Business Administration

Master of Accounting
Shannon Denise Dunnebacke Accounting
Erica A Herzog Accounting
Paul James Richardson Accounting
Philippe John Rio Accounting
Lina Wang Accounting
Leah L Woods Accounting

Master of Business Administration
Aleksandar Atanasovski Business Administration Conc. in Supply Chain Management
Conc. in Management Information Systems
Andrew Bates Business Administration Conc. in Management Information Systems
Ashley E Harker Business Administration Conc. in Marketing
Rebecca Ramirez Business Administration Conc. in International Business
David Andrew Rosso Business Administration

Master of Science
Belal A Alhuthaifi Information Technology Management
Amiel B Amrit Information Technology Management
Nesara G Govinde Gowda Information Technology Management
Sai Sreyesh Red Kesireddy Information Technology Management
Shilpa Konkani Information Technology Management
Yusuf Ali Mala malu bhai Information Technology Management
Michael Arthur Mulholland Information Technology Management
Shruti Sharma Information Technology Management
Nineetha Turaka Information Technology Management
Patrick C Waugh Information Technology Management
Edward Andrei Zarzycki Information Technology Management

School of Engineering and Computer Science

Doctor of Philosophy
Tawfiq T Khalil Computer Science and Informatics
Rami Dib Abou Sleiman Electrical and Computer Engineering
Aqeel Faraj Omor Aqeel Electrical and Computer Engineering
Simon Omekanda Electrical and Computer Engineering
James G Schiller Systems Engineering

Master of Science
Oriehi Edisemi Anyaiwe Computer Science
Divya Muthyampeta Computer Science
Harsha Siddharth Nakade Computer Science
Aditya Parmar Computer Science
Anuradha Somani Computer Science
Alain Abboud Electrical and Computer Engineering
Paul T Abdo Electrical and Computer Engineering
Jason Robert Borovicka
Michael J Haslett
Adam J Seme
Mitulkumar J Joshi
Parisa Khoushechin
Julie A Dobies
Christopher Michael Duncan
Dinnyssin Panagiotopoulos
Kyle Benjamin Jones

Electrical and Computer Engineering
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Engineering Management
Industrial & Systems Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Mechatronics

School of Education and Human Services

Doctor of Philosophy
Jamita Renae Lewis
Sherryl A McLaughlin
Education: Educational Leadership
Education: Educational Leadership

Education Specialist
Shannon L Anderson
Diana Christine Badr
Todd Joseph Bidlack
Rebecca Ann Brady
Jill M Brower
Christian Gabriel Cigan
Jody A Godman
David William Goetz
Alexis C Graham
Stephen D Hawley
Jennifer Ann-Hernandez Hernandez
Jennifer Elizabeth Johnson
Todd Kalmbach
Denise Moses
Robert L Murray
Julie Rains
Kristi Anne Richmond
Michael B Scheel
Carol Ann Sethi
Korin Louise Cox Visocchi
Lynn M Walter
Shelley L Werthman
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership
Leadership

Master of Arts
Meltem Akbay
Matthew Francis Behta
Rosalynn Marie Bosserbery
Kathryn Golden
Nicole M Griffith
Michael William Joy
Lisa K Kaluzny
Cynthia M Kaye
Sarah R Kost Cox
Kimberly P Marchese
Ashley R McIntosh
Counseling
Counseling
Counseling
Counseling
Counseling
Counseling
Counseling
Counseling
Counseling
Counseling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle C Monforton</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin M Muschong</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranya M Nasr</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Rose Ogrinian</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha M Popilek</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia A Presti</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kori A Short</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah C Weeder</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latriana Lee Eddington</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ann Boon</td>
<td>Reading and Language Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina M Iannucci</td>
<td>Reading and Language Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Perry Lacroix</td>
<td>Reading and Language Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten Irene Leestma</td>
<td>Reading and Language Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon E Meyer</td>
<td>Reading and Language Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa M Nowak</td>
<td>Reading and Language Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary T O'Donnell</td>
<td>Reading and Language Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren M Sprow</td>
<td>Reading and Language Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Torri</td>
<td>Reading and Language Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Rose Abarbanel</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marius Aleksa</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas John Attwater</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Gregory Bachhuber</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Ashley Chelew</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Tsae-Wei Chen</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Flippin</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam James Frudden</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Huang</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caryn Mary Kralovec</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Laymon</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Michael Leonard</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Michael Martin</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Nicholson</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneika N Osborne</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Perri</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saad Rehman</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Nicole Santos</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabina Marie Sattler</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Marie Seitz</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Kathleen Slack</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Janet Trout</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Cary Wood</td>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren N Baltazar</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Louise-Wasukani Bondra</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakotah G Cooper</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loren E Fantich</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Alexander Fisher</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy J Golem</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenton Montie</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle W Sieber</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole R Sprague</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Owen Michael Staugaard</td>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Student Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Training and Development</td>
<td>Cortney J Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Master Certificate</td>
<td>Adam Donald McChesrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science</td>
<td>Michael Andrew Caravaggio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alison J Tansel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Certificate</td>
<td>Lindsay M Battle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oakland University
Office of the Registrar
Final Undergraduate School Report
Summer II 2014 - August 23, 2014

College of Arts and Sciences

Bachelor of Arts
Amro Altaweel
Arnisha Shonte Anderson
Chelsea Marie Armstrong
Alexandria Elise Asim
Laurien Paige Atkin
Lauren Michelle Ayotte
Kathryn Marie Barr
Annie Lee Bashara
Ryan Phillip Bass
Kristian Marie Beaudry
Jessica Maria Blanchini
Shannon Faye Elaine
Leona Margaret Boegehold
Brandon David Bonkowski
Dominick Borowicz
April Grace Brardon
Sean Michael Brandon
Kelley E Brashayko
Jeffrey Donald Bucciarelli
Candice Renee Burk
DeAngela Antoinette Burney
Christopher L Cardamone
Erica Marie Cima
Carly A Colombo
Anthony J Coppola Mr.
Shelby Lynn Currie
Katlyn Rose Curthoys
Reema Faraj Daoud
Alexis B Desotell
Natasha Dixit
Kimberly Dolengowski
Marisa Lynn Do'chock
Mary T Doss
Political Science
Psychology
Japanese Lang and Literature
Communication
Writing and Rhetoric
Minor in Communication
CJ Spec in Law Enforcement
Minor in Psychology
Psychology
Psychology
Minor in Biology
Communication
CJ Spec in Law Enforcement
Conc. in Addiction Studies
Communication
Psychology
Minor in Communication
Sociology
English
Psychology
Philosophy
Minor in English
Psychology
Minor in Anthropology
CJ Spec in Law Enforcement
Psychology
Psychology
Communication
CJ Spec in Courts
History
Journalism
Psychology
Communication
Psychology
CJ Spec in Juvenile Justice
Biology
English
Minor in Tchng Engl as Second Languag
Psychology
Political Science
Communication
Minor in Advertising
Communication
English
Brian Randall Dunn
Mary Jo Ebach
Carly Jane Eisenhardt
Nicholas G Ejak
Joseph Michael Elias
Olivia L Ewing
Alaina Jaclyn Farber
Ilyas Jabeen Faroqui
Veronica Anne Femminineo

Kelsey Lynn Fettig
Colleen Francis Finegan

Joseph Anthony Garofalo

Stephen Joshua Gillert
Jessica Jo Hathaway
Heather Danielle Hefner
Jacob Alexander Howell

Elizabeth J Hurley
Bridget Joann Iannotti
Margaret Karolina Jeziorowski

Ericka Johnson

Jordan Lynn Jonas
Jillian Therese Loyce
Danyeal M Kabacinski
Colleen Marie Kappel
Eipida Katakis
Taylor Keating-Hazen

Matthew Edward Kendziuk
Jerry Anthony Kern

Breanna Antionette King

Elizabeth Rose Knapp
Megan Kathryn Kulman
Melanie L LaFlem
Charles Gilbert Lapastora

Joseph R Laskowski
Erica Rose Lapsach

Abigail Esther Lee
Denille Nicole Maier

Psychology
Health Science
Double Degree
Psychology
Biology
Sociology
Psychology
Communication
English
History
Psychology
International Relations
Minor in Political Science
Communication
Linguistics
Minor in English
Minor in German Language
Japanese Lang and Literature
Marketing-BS
Double Degree
Psychology
Biology
Psychology
Sociology
Conc. in Criminal Justice
Biology
Psychology
CJ Spec in Law Enforcement
Minor in Sociology
English
Minor in Writing and Rhetoric
Communication
Psychology
Psychology
CJ Spec in Homeland Security
Linguistics
English
Minor in Cinema Studies
Political Science
Minor in History
Studio Art - Spec in Painting
Minor in Graphic Design
Minor in Art History
Sociology
Minor in Political Science
History
Communication
English
Communication
Minor in International Relations
Studio Art-Spec in New Media
Psychology
Minor in Communication
Music
Sociology
Raghib Mahmood Malik
Bruce W Maximuk Jr.
Kailey Joy McAlpin
Melinda Ashley McDaid
Andrew Michael Verwin
Adam Joseph Messina
William H. Missant
James Nicolas Moran

Ann Mormino
Alex Marie Mortcn

Noor Alia Naimi

Cicilia Omolola Omishope
Brian D Pawluchuk
Christiana Elisa Peach

Trevor Pilette
Jordan Michael Pitts
Vanessa Lynn Pöser

Kera Jean Prestie

Courtney Nicole Reicha
David Michael Robinson

Christina Analisa Segars
Bryan E Sharrow

Christiana Maria Simian
Briana Skoric
Robert Norman Skubic
Madonna George Stephan
Jessica Suleiman
Joshua Thomas Truszkowski
Matthew J Van Eman
Nicole Marie Vohs
Erica Walczak

Matt Rae Watts

Sandra Elaine Webb
Bethany René Wolf
Ashlee Nicole Wood
Rovon Youcif

Bachelor of Fine Arts
Rachel Ann Buechele
Zachary Douglas Rogers
Emily Ann Sorensen

Biology
Physics
Anthropology
Psychology
History
Communication
International Relations
Psychology
  Minor in Exercise Science
English
Anthropology
  Minor in Spanish Language
Communication
  Minor in Advertising
Psychology
Communication
History
  Conc. in Archeology
Communication
Communication
Psychology
CJ Spec in Juvenile Justice
Studio Art-Spec in Photography
  Minor in Graphic Design
Dance
Journalism
  Minor in Broadcasting
Women and Gender Studies
History
Women and Gender Studies
Communication
Psychology
Political Science
Psychology
Communication
Psychology
Political Science
Communication
Sociology
  Minor in Women and Gender Studies
Psychology
  Minor in Philosophy
Writing and Rhetoric
Communication
Graphic Design
Communication
  Minor in Public Relations

Theatre Design & Technology
Acting
Musical Theatre
Bachelor of Science
Maya Abdullah
Cyrus Salah Garmo
Samip Sandipkumar Gandhi
Michael James Grant
Aimee Rachel-Anne Labrie
Joseph William Matti
Erica K. Smith
Christopher R Tripp
Christopher Michael Vendittelli
David K Zeleny

Bachelor of Social Work
Ellington K. Hicks
Rosie L Jones
Olivia Katheryn Vancil

School of Business Administration
Bachelor of Science
Firas Mansour Albarak
Philipp Armstrong-Denz
Tyler Donald Bock
Alexa Rae Cook
Andrew R Denham
Kevin Christopher Dobiesz
Joseph Anthony Garofalo
Brent Thomas Hansen
Andrew M Hill II
Kathryn Anne Jarvis
Jonathan Michael Jeshurun
Daniel Robert Johnston
Michael Wayne Kanatzar
Michael Neil Kurtagh
Luke Cody La Dieu
Matthew John Latorewicz
Besmir Marku
Trevor William Merrill
Joseph Michael Osebold
Jordan Elizabeth Parthum
Aaron Thomas Potts
Ahmed Salim
Ryan Michael Schario
Andrea E Schwandt
Matthew Aude Shaba

Biology
Biology
Conc. in Premed: Med, Dent, Opt, Vet
Physics
Biology
Biology
Minor in Psychology
Biology
Biology
Public Admin and Public Policy
Env Sci Spec Env Sustn Res Mgt

Social Work
Social Work
Social Work
Minor in Communication
Minor in Child Welfare

General Management
Finance
General Management
Finance
General Management
Minor in Operations Management
Operations Management
Minor in Accounting
Marketing
Japanese Language and Lit-BA
Double Degree
Accounting
General Management
Minor in Marketing
Finance
Accounting
General Management
General Management
Business Economics
Minor in Chinese Lang and Civ
Finance
Finance
Operations Management
Finance
Economics
Minor in Quantitative Methods
Accounting
Minor in Political Science
General Management
Minor in Operations Management
Human Resources Management
Marketing
Accounting
Accounting
School of Education and Human Services

Bachelor of Science
Caitlin Ruth Bozynski
Brittany Michelle Canum
Naahmida K Chowdhury
Candice Kathleen Cicala
Micah Ricole Cochran
Haley E Collier
Lakeitha S Delbridge
Jessica Joann Deliz
Tiffany Alese Grant
Ashley Elizabeth Henry
Jessica L Istifo
Monica Juliet Keddiss
Lindsey Michelle Kotulski
Stefanie Noelle Krisko
Krystal Janae Lancaster
Maggie Elizabeth Lane-Moore
Amanda Marie Mazzola
Monica Muresan
Jaclyn T Nowak
Joshua Timothy Penprase
Amer Ghassan Qaqish
Bobbie J. Sarson
Andrea Scott-Williams
Hailey Danielle Seguin
Carmelita Jane Skwierc
Laura M Teets

Accounting
Marketing
Accounting
Accounting
Minor in Applied Technology in Business
Human Resources Management
Marketing
Marketing
Accounting
Human Resources Management:
Management Information Systems
Accounting

Human Resource Development
Minor in Employment Sys and Standards
Human Resource Development
Human Resource Development
Elementary Education
Human Resource Development
Elementary Education
Human Resource Development
Minor in Employment Sys and Standards
Human Resource Development
Minor in Training and Development
Human Resource Development
Human Resource Development
Human Resource Development
Human Resource Development
Minor in Training and Development
Elementary Education
Human Resource Development
Minor in Employment Sys and Standards
Human Resource Development
Minor in Employment Sys and Standards
Human Resource Development
Human Resource Development
Minor in Training and Development
Human Resource Development
Human Resource Development
Human Resource Development
Minor in Employment Sys and Standards
Human Resource Development
Minor in Employment Sys and Standards
Human Resource Development
Minor in Employment Sys and Standards
Human Resource Development
Minor in Training and Development
Minor in Employment Sys and Standards
Human Resource Development
Elementary Education
Taylor Lindsay Tessmar  
Jennifer Megan Warner  
Lorraine Yaldo  
Paraskevi A Zarmakoupis  
Chad E. Zelinski  
Donna Jean Zmyslowski

School of Engineering and Computer Science

Bachelor of Science in Engineering
Sam Azuz  
Marjan Deljosevč  
Jonathan Joseph Dittmer  
Nicholas R Dunnigan  
Thomas William Garvey  
Steven Kenneth Haverstick  
Wail Habib Hedow  
Patrick Ryan Hoene  
Rachel Anne La-Haie  
Xuejing Li  
Bolong Ma  
Don Napoleon Nikhou  
Raphael Parker  
Kimberly Ann Romstad

David J Vigna  
Brook R Wagner  
Nicholas F Williams

Bachelor of Science
Jeffrey A Bull  
Ronald John Campbell Jr  
Joseph Brett Gebauer  
Eric Micheal Goolsby  
Rey Moyet  
Mandarke Akshay Pai  
Zachary Douglas Rouse  
James L Yates

School of Health Sciences

Bachelor of Science
Bansari Acharya

Azfar S Ali  
Rachael E Alton  
Bashar Samer Arsanos  
Jessica Ayers

Human Resource Development  
Human Resource Development  
Human Resource Development  
Elementary Education  
Human Resource Development  
Human Resource Development

Electrical Engineering  
Electrical Engineering  
Mechanical Engineering  
Mechanical Engineering  
Mechanical Engineering  
Mechanical Engineering  
Mechanical Engineering  
Mechanical Engineering  
Electrical Engineering  
Computer Engineering  
Electrical Engineering  
Industrial & Systems Egr

Minor in German Language  
Mechanical Engineering  
Mechanical Engineering  
Electrical Engineering  
Information Technology  
Information Technology  
Information Technology  
Computer Science  
Computer Science  
Information Technology  
Information Technology

Health Sciences  
Minor in Exercise Science  
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy  
Health Sciences  
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies  
Wellness Hlth Promo Inj Prevent  
Health Sciences  
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies  
Occupational Safety and Health
Nasihah Barlaskar  
Melissa Kay Bauer 
Sarah Gertrud Bennett  
Amanda Ruth Blair  
Jacob Lawrence Bowen  
Brian James Brandenstein  
Heather R Brohl  
Jacqueline E. Broser  
Lauren Melissa Comerford  
James Curtis Comito  
Thomas Raymond Cox  
Diana Cracana  
Katrina Lynn Dalaly  
Ginamarie Antoinette D'Andrea  
Alyssa Catherine D'Angelo  
Jacquelyne Erin Davidson  
Anthony Paul Delise III  
Steven P Deraedt  
Brian Randall Dunn  

Andary Esho 
Jerin George  
William Joseph Glazebrook Jr  
Dana Lynn Hall  

Amber Lea Hof  
Sean Edward Hoffman  
Erika M Johnson  
Veronica A Laird  
Kristopher Nils Larson  
Dominique Amber Lazar  

Health Sciences  
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies  
Health Sciences  
Minor in Exercise Science  
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies  
BDTS Spec in Radiation Therapy  
Health Sciences  
Conc. in Pre-Pharmacy  
Health Sciences  
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies  
Health Sciences  
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies  
Health Sciences  
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies  
BDTS Spec in Cytotechnology  
Health Sciences  
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies  
BDTS Spec in Radiation Therapy  
Occupational Safety and Health  
Wellness Hlth Promo Inj Prevent  
Wellness Hlth Promo Inj Prevent  
Minor in Nutrition and Health  
Wellness Hlth Promo Inj Prevent  
Minor in Nutrition and Health  
BDTS Spec in Radiation Therapy  
Health Sciences  
Minor in Exercise Science  
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy  
BDTS Spec in Radiation Therapy  
Health Sciences  
Conc. in Exercise Science  
Health Sciences  
Psychology-BA  

Double Degree  
Minor in Exercise Science  
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies  
Health Sciences  
Minor in Exercise Science  
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy  
Health Sciences  
Conc. in Exercise Science  
Health Sciences  
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy  
Applied Health Sciences  
Minor in Exercise Science  
Conc. in Physical Therapist Asst Studies  
Occupational Safety and Health  
Occupational Safety and Health  
Health Sciences  
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies  
BDTS Spec in Radiation Therapy  
Health Sciences  
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy  
Health Sciences  
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
Michele Giorgio Lipari
Kimberley A. Milecki
Michael Anthony Morfitt
Julia Anne Moses
Michelle Thi Nguyen
Ryan Matthew Oberle
Bridget Beth O'Ellen
Jared Marc Olafsson
Adam Berry Park
Kaushik Kumar Pathak
Anthony J. Patros
Emanuel Pelear
Kristin Flynn Porubsky
Dylan Roberts
Jakub K. Rucha
Scott Ainslie Sawyer
Jonathan Danie Schepper
Lauren Rae Schneider
Susan Ann Schram
Chelsea Alyse Semrau
Sarah L Shahbendar
Wala Sitto
Andrew J Stebbins
Vandee M Strohschein
Robert John Suchomel
Andrea L Taylor
Brian David TenHopen
Cullen M Valli
Jonathan J Winkel
Joseph Richard Woodruff

Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
BDTS Spec in Radiologic Tech
Wellness Hlth Promo Inj Prevent
Minor in Exercise Science
Health Sciences
Conc. in Exercise Science
BDTS Spec in Med Lab Sciences
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
Wellness Hlth Promo Inj Prevent
Minor in Exercise Science
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
Occupational Safety and Health
Health Sciences
Minor in Exercise Science
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
Health Sciences
Conc. in Exercise Science
BDTS Spec in Nuclear Med Tech
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
Health Sciences
Conc. in Exercise Science
Health Sciences
Minor in Nutrition and Health
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Health Prof Studies
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
Wellness Hlth Promo Inj Prevent
Health Sciences
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy
Wellness Hlth Promo Inj Prevent
Wellness Hlth Promo Inj Prevent
Health Sciences
Conc. in Exercise Science
Health Sciences
Conc. in Exercise Science
Sarah K Zack
Rebecca Marie Zawodny

School of Nursing

Bachelor of Science In Nursing

Jennifer Terese Archer
Vanessa Anne Armendi
Marcella Marie Barretta
Abby Ann Barto
Deann M Barwick
Kacie Elizabeth Benson
Anthony Paul Borg
Cassi E Bowman
Lindsey M Boyd
Kelsey Lynn Bragg
Angela Patricia Brennan
Angela Rose Brouckaert
Maria Jane Brown
Anthony John Burke
Jaime Ann Clarke
Sarah Margaret Cobb
Deborah Ann Cooke
Michelle A Damer
Malgorzata DeFyckere
Natalie Elizabeth DeSantis
Jason Edward Dorko
Megan Anne Downes

Alyssa Mae Fedewa

Bianca Estelle Fronta
Troy Arthur Geier
Malgorzata Gierczak
Trisha Renee Gigantic

Lauren Eileen Gilbert
Kristin Renee Clasco
Mark James Gcyette
Fatin Janine Harfouch
Jonathon Thomas Harwood
Heather Renee Hughes
Steven Anthony Iannucci
Alexandria Sara Jenei
Lauren Lee Johnson
Stephanie Eileen Johnson
Krati Joshi
Kevin Joseph Kaercher
Kimberly K Kass
Kelsey R Keltelhut
Erin Elise Keyes
Ronny Herbert Kisitu
Oleksiy Kulish

BDTS Spec in Cytotechnology
Health Sciences
Minor in Exercise Science
Conc. in Pre-Physical Therapy

Nursing
Nursing
Nursing
Nursing
Nursing
Nursing
Nursing
Nursing
Nursing
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Nursing
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Nursing
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Nursing
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Nursing
Minor in Nutrition and Health
Nursing
Minor in Psychology
Nursing
Nursing
Nursing (Completion Sequence)
Nursing
Minor in Psychology
Nursing
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Nursing
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Nursing
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Nursing
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Nursing
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Nursing
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Nursing
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashley E LaFeir</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Michael Lievens</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Ann Ling</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya L Locke</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Lopiccolo</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keara Javon Marks</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine A Mason</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Marie Matles</td>
<td>Nursing (Completion Sequence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana E Matthews</td>
<td>Nursing (Completion Sequence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine L. Juncaj</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon A Miller</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lauren-Marie Mondine</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan Renee Moore</td>
<td>Minor in Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Jayne Morris</td>
<td>Nursing (Completion Sequence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelli L Moyer</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Ndoro</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickolas H Nickolopoulos</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon John C’Bryan</td>
<td>Nursing (Completion Sequence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Camille Ogletree</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie A Olsen</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrik Alexander Parthum</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Patsarikas</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren A Peabody</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy R Phillips</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla Renee Reardon</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Arthur Reaume</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Donnell Reed Wilson</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Ann Remstad</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Lee Rizzo</td>
<td>Nursing (Completion Sequence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Ann Rolph</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Monique Rubens-Roseboro</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Alan Rumble</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Anne Russell</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliya N. Sahadi</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rania Sahly</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Ellen Salmon</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Rose Selleke</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Ann Sesie</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Kathryn Shea</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Marie Smart</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren E Smith</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina-I Nurse Arranda Smith</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher S Somers</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle S Stearns</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Marie Stephens</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Anne Stiegler</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Marie Thornton</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Sok-lan U</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Oluochi Uche</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Natoishna Underwood</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Vasile</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taniesha Ahlie Warren</td>
<td>Accelerated Second Degree BSN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Imke Besecke Wasserman
Kathleen Jean White
Sarah Dawn Whitefield
Cynthia N Williams
Megan Patricia Williams
Donald Graham Wilson Sr
Kristina M Wiltse
Christina Marie Wojnicki
Lauren Wolok
Jericka Worley
Melinda K Zamberlan

Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Nursing
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Nursing
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Nursing
Nursing
Nursing (Completion Sequence)
Accelerated Second Degree BSN
Accelerated Second Degree BSN

University Programs

Bachelor of Integrative Studies
Kristopher Nathan Berceil

Erin Nicole Chatten

Amir Antonio Debabneh
Claire Ann Davis
Jeffrey A Duddy

Janell Geanette Hearn
Ralph Edward H Ill IV
Brittney A Jamil
Julia Rae Ann Kern

Colleen Kinaia
Nicole Marie Kudialis
Ashley M. Michaels
Maria Tyler More

Ross Douglas Ouvry
Pauline M Shorkey
Priscilla Faye Thompson

Matthew Michael Watkins
Elaina Rae Williams

Integrative Studies
Minor in Information Technology
Integrative Studies
Minor in Communication
Minor in Biology
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Minor in Human Resource Development
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Minor in Communication
Minor in Public Relations
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Minor in Wellness Health Promotion
Minor in Exercise Science
Integrative Studies
Minor in Exercise Science
Integrative Studies
Integrative Studies
Minor in Communication
Integrative Studies
Minor in Human Resources Management
Integrative Studies
Oakland University
Graduate Study and Lifelong Learning
Graduate School Report
Summer II Semester – August 23, 2014

College of Arts and Sciences

Master of Arts
Diane C Nefcy
Stacey Deidre Bruwer
Martin D Shafer
Michael F Donnellon
Blaise C Badynee
Jessica Morton

Master of Arts in Liberal Studies
Helen S Basberg
Erin K Johnson
Jacobene Mary Singer

Master of Music
Joshua Anthony James

Viorica Burca

Master of Public Administration
Jennifer Erin Cepnick
Erin Kelly Kjoller
Jennifer H Meinwald
Genna K Piscopo

Master of Science
Richard Dubos
Dorina Hoxhaj
Nicholas Gregory Clavattone
John N Arvanitis

Graduate Certificate
Philip A Sakalian
Emily Matter Storrer
Donald W Gray
Marvin Emerson Nutt
Jennifer Ellis Kampani

Diane C Nefcy – Biology
Stacey Deidre Bruwer – Communication
Martin D Shafer – Communication
Michael F Donnellon – History
Blaise C Badynee – Linguistics
Jessica Morton – Mathematics
Helen S Basberg – Liberal Studies
Erin K Johnson – Liberal Studies
Jacobene Mary Singer – Liberal Studies
Joshua Anthony James – Music Education
Viorica Burca – Piano Pedagogy
Jennifer Erin Cepnick – Public Administration
Erin Kelly Kjoller – Public Administration
Jennifer H Meinwald – Public Administration
Genna K Piscopo – Public Administration
Richard Dubos – Applied Statistics
Dorina Hoxhaj – Applied Statistics
Nicholas Gregory Clavattone – Biology
John N Arvanitis – Psychology
Philip A Sakalian – Biomedical Sciences
Emily Matter Storrer – Biomedical Sciences
Donald W Gray – Statistical Methods
Marvin Emerson Nutt – Statistical Methods
Jennifer Ellis Kampani – Vocal Pedagogy
School of Business Administration

Master of Accounting
Jonathan Culver Boland    Accounting
Rebecca Yvonne Braga     Accounting
Mark Edward Kempa        Accounting
Thomas G Maxwell        Accounting
Katherine M Mills       Accounting
Brian Joseph Pickens    Accounting
Michele R Pyteski       Accounting
Lindsay M Rapotec       Accounting
Adrianna Joanna Rypina  Accounting
Coreene A Szadyr        Accounting

Master of Business Administration
Melissa A Cole              Business Administration
Joseph A Dickerson         Conc. in Entrepreneurship
Joshua J Glenn             Business Administration
Layla Nomble Goodwin       Conc. in Finance
Natalie Jayne Hansson     Conc. in Human Resource Management
Jennifer L Jusela          Business Administration
Rakan K Karim              Conc. in Management Information Systems
Kevin Pratt                Conc. in Finance
Scott W Romine            Business Administration
Chanel M Shina             Conc. in Marketing
Michael Vincent Tolomei   Business Administration
Ryan James Vargovich      Conc. in Entrepreneurship

Master of Science
Matthew J Fruth            Information Technology Management
Kavya-Shree Hosakote-Venkatachalaiah Information Technology Management
Matthew R Sharp            Information Technology Management
Gregory L Yanik            Information Technology Management

Post Master Certificate
Jean-Francois Probst      Human Resources Management
Valeriya Kuripko           Production/Operations Management

School of Education and Human Services

Doctor of Philosophy
Julie A Burns Ross         Education: Early Childhood Education
Bobbie Hayes Goodrum      Education: Educational Leadership
Rose Anna Wedemeyer       Education: Educational Leadership
Education Specialist

Julie L Alspach
Rachel A Card
Danielle Rene Closs
Jerome Foster
Michelle Suzanne Glass
Andrew S Hartman
Brooke E Hurley
Angela L Justice
Sarah B Kessel Glassford
Ann M Llewellyn
Todd Duane Marsh
Lisa Meneghin
Keith Lamont Morris
Gianna M Mrozek
Barbara A Olszewski
Nadiyah Sayeed
Sandra Kay Youngert

Leadership

Master of Arts

Diluckshi A Benjamin
Ciara Braun
Mary Ann Bucalos
Michael T Desmarais
Heather Hardy
Sarah A Hartner
Amy Kristine Henson
Nicole A Kernen
Emily E Levardsen
Christine Lynn Maciejewski
Lindsey Anne Mandell
Rachel Marie Menger
Kathleen M Murphy
Stephanie A Papageorgiou
Melissa F Persinger
Jennifer Pietrowski
Daniel J Rosenblum
Melody Beth Schwartz
Jamie Louise Vernier
Christina M Wilk
Krystal Marie Wolf
Julie Marie Yaroch

Counseling

Master of Arts in Teaching

Emily Harlen Doering-White
Irakadeem Griffith
Kayleigh Bryanne Long
Stephanie Matsinger
Abram Miller
Sara Ann Ordaz
Brittany Romero
David Marks Silver
Amanda C Staton
Emily Rae Nelson Tyler
Mary N Barile
David J Beaulac
Susan F Craft

Elementary Education
Reading and Language Arts
Laurie Lavins
Amanda Wesley

Timothy Christopher Aberle
Michael S Clayton
Jasmyn Deneane Durham
Zachary Christopher Ervin
Xia Chante Gauthier
Josefina Ashley Llanes
Molly Elizabeth MacInnes
Clare Jane McKenna
Mechele Alaina Sieglitz
Zachary Nathan Lee Taylor

Master of Education
Cassandra Lynn Cardinal
Renee L Ciennik
Amanda Katherine Ellul
Amanda M Frederick
Katherine L Johnson
Sarah M Baker
Chelsea E Bodary
Julie Burke
Ana Cristina Calleros
Laila Chaim
Andrew K Clemmons
Tiziana Cristarella
Krista Falk
Kristin Honold
Jennifer Horton
Hannah Kotsko
Laura T Miller
Kristin E Moccia
Erin Jiliane Osgood
Sarah Elizabeth Poloni
Patrick Daniel Pontius
Sarah Jean Tolzdorf
Christina A Voss

Post Master Certificate
Cheryl Tomlinson
Melinda Dooth
John Stratten Cebelak

Graduate Certificate
Laurie Marie Panfalone
Allison E Rousseau

Reading and Language Arts
Reading and Language Arts
Secondary Education
Secondary Education
Secondary Education
Secondary Education
Secondary Education
Secondary Education
Secondary Education
Secondary Education
Secondary Education
Secondary Education
Early Childhood Education
Educational Leadership
Educational Studies
Educational Studies
Educational Studies
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education
Special Education

Reading, Language Arts and Literature
Higher Education
Higher Education
Autism Spectrum Disorder
Microcomputer Applications
School of Engineering and Computer Science

Doctor of Philosophy

Nancy M A Alrajdi
Bashar Yusuf Khasawneh
Jeffrey S Piasecki

Master of Science

Eric Andrew Merrill
Dev M Oza
Kiranmai Paruchuri
Shreyaskumar Bharatbhai Patel
Devansh Sharma
Ghalith Nayef Al-Refai
Jacob Ryan Doan
Nathan M Ellis
Neelima Gudem
Gerald B Jochum
David Leigh Baker
Venita Marie Baker
David A Beglau
Yingjian Fu
Seth Adam Hawthorne
William Anthony Prantera
Lei Ren
Ryan Scully
Justin Michael Syrowik
Christopher Buxenstein

Computer Science and Informatics
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Systems Engineering
Computer Science
Computer Science
Computer Science
Computer Science
Computer Science
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Embedded Systems
Engineering Management
Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Software Engineering & Information Technology

School of Health Sciences

Doctor of Physical Therapy

Michael R Burd
Rati Venkataraman Iye
Douglas Edward Johnson
Abdoulaye Ndaw

Doctor of Science in P T

Jamie Joanne Duley

Physical Therapy (TDPT)
Physical Therapy (TDPT)
Physical Therapy (TDPT)
Physical Therapy (TDPT)

Master of Science

Zaid M Baig
Amanda L Cooper
David Naim Daoud
Alexander J Scott
Jon Eivind Hjortland

Exercise Science
Exercise Science
Exercise Science
Physical Therapy

Physical Therapy
Micah D Nichols
Michael Robert Thor

**Graduate Certificate**
Christie M Booth
Patrick R Brennan
Jeffrey S Cook
Anthony M Gioannini
Jon Eivind Hjortland
Douglas Edward Johnson
Dale Anthony Knuth
Julianne Smith
Ryan J Sullivan
Tyler G Wilson
Jamie Joanne Duley

**School of Nursing**

**Doctor of Nursing Practice**
Liza Raymond
Judith N Scardillo
Eric J Yoon

**Master of Science in Nursing**
Elizabeth Conway
Judith Ann Ogren
Kari Beth-Hinderliter
Lauren Renee Caldwell
Molly T Czoykowski
Kelly L Dobrzeniecki
Galen Kathleen Dunleavy
Kimberly Eby
TaSondra L Foltz
Kelly Anne Gamache
Taylor Anne Griglak
Laura B Holt
Jaclyn Carol House
Audra Killoran
Nada Kinaya
Darlene B Lonergan
Dominique Kommel-Neumann
Sarah R Ruman
Amanda D Sanders
Aimee Kathryn Stahl
Lynn Marie Bodziony
Talitha S Jones

**Post Master Certificate**
Christine Holly Shantry

Safety Management
Orthopedic Manual Physical Therapy
Teaching and Learning for Rehabilitation Professionals
Nursing Practice
Nursing Practice
Adult Gerontological Nurse Practitioner
Family Nurse Practitioner
Family Nurse Practitioner
Family Nurse Practitioner
Family Nurse Practitioner
Family Nurse Practitioner
Family Nurse Practitioner
Family Nurse Practitioner
Family Nurse Practitioner
Family Nurse Practitioner
Family Nurse Practitioner
Family Nurse Practitioner
Nursing Education
Family Nurse Practitioner